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We nominate Dr. Wu for president
ot Chlna'er-flr- st republic.

"Mike' Harrington's post-electi-

jKatstrlpt la still overdue.

To Mr. Zero Weather: We ex-

pected you. but not so soon.

Try the good roads and see to It
that they do not read to bad ends.

The Chinese insurgenta also show
superiority In their publicity work.

Has nature-fakin- g completely died
out, or Is no one now calling the
fclufft

At that, Senator Stephenson's dis-

tribution Is not quite op to Mr.
Carnegie's.

They rouat continue to regulate
liquor In Maine with the pure food
and drug law. '

Where Is the pork
thopT asks an exchange. Up at
the top of the price list.

Our amiable democratlo contem-
porary reprints a sermon on ''dirty
politics." Can you beat It?

The next time Crown Prince Fred-cric- k

William feels like cheering out
loud In the Reichstag, he won't.

Governor DIx may be thankful
that he will not be encumbered with
a Tammany legislature next time.

President Taft voted all right Sioux
City Journal.

So did a good many of his fellow-citizen- s.

This brand shows conclusively
that the weather man la more of a
buse ball fan than a foot ball dev-'ote- e.

"Tipping," gays the Boston Her-
ald. "Is In the balance." Drop In a
couple of pica slugs, anyway, to
weight It down.

By running his annexation gug Into
the ground, Champ Clark has put
himself to, the trouble of thinking
up another joke.

Before It la too late let us record
the fact that Mr. Bryan stumped Ne-

braska, urging republicans to vote
the democratic ticket.

The name of the defeated republi-
can candidate for 'governor of Ken-
tucky la O'Rear. probably found his
name a drawback to blm.

Old Doo Cook will not cross the
ocean on any other steamer than the
Oeorge-- Washington. It mutt be ac-

counted for by Ms Inherent love for
the truth.

Added to all the other bellicose
things to mar the approaching sea-eo- n

of peace on earth and good will
to men will be another eestslou of
congress.

, Had Colonel Harvey awaited the
flection returns he might have got

ome new data for his article on
"The Availability of Woodrow Wll- -
on for the Presidency."

The literary world Is doubtless
grateful to Arnold Bennett for

it that neither Thackeray nor
Dickens waa quite a first-rat- e artist.
though the Information cornea a bit
3 ate.

Lest our democratic friends forget,
We might mention that Rhode Island

ed Its republican governor by
a vastly increased majority, while
iTussachuaetta ed its' demo
cratic governor by ouly one-thi- rd the
majority it gave him a year ago.

The First Woman Jury.
That first woman Jury In Califor-

nia that hung and even failed to
agree on a place to take luncheon
can have no terrors to the evildoer.
The professional criminal asks noth-
ing better than a hung jury, provided
he can get enough hung juries o
near down the patience of the state
and the court.

Woman, naturally, has a keen
moral sense, keener, we are prone
to believe, than man. One of the
oldest arguments In favor of woman
suffrage was that this keener moral
sense would assert Itself at the bal-

lot box In favor of civic righteous
ness. let1 certain elates in which
women have boen voting for years
are continuously held up to con-

tumely for their Indlfferenco to the
highest tone of government for
their notoriously looae politics. But
the good women are not chargod with
making things thus, though they may
scarcely bo credited with unmaking
them.

If they are permitted to do Jury
service, are they going to take that
new responsibility aa lightly as some
have taken the elective franchise?
If women cannot agree on a place to
eat, how can they agree on a ver-
dict?

Colonizing Liberia.
Another movement seems to have

been started toward colonizing
American negroes in Liberia. One
hundred or more families are about
to leave Oklahoma for that west
African republic as the vanguard of
a larger procession. 8poradto move-
ments of tbla sort have been arising,
but have never amounted to any
thing, chiefly becauso the American
negro never failed to discover his
advantage by remaining In .the
United Slates. It la not at all likely,
therefore, that any heglra will set in
now aa the result of this little band's
adventure.

Liberia waa settled by the Ameri
can Colonization campany as a proj-
ect for cojonlzlng freemen and re
captured slaves. This was in 1811,
and In 1 & 22 this company sent out
from tbo United States 18,000 ne-
groes, but what numbers have ever
gona since have been too Inconsider-
able to amount to anything, eo slight
that in 1891. when Liberia had a
population of 1,068,000, only 18,000
of them were Afro-America- To
day the population la something
more than 9,000,000 In all with but
a sprinkling of American negroes.

Some of tha graduates of the
Booker T. Washington school have
gone over thece In recent years and
lent a helpful band tn mechanics,
agriculture and education, particu-
larly Intensive agriculture, and they
send or bring back glowing reports
of the promise and prospects. More-
over, glowing reports from the gov.
ernmont of Liberia come of the influ-
ence of these young men, who are
much In demand.

Llborta Is a black man's republic.
with a government patterned after
our own, with some excellent laws
and systems calculated to promote
Industry and thrift among the peo-
ple. For Instance, while tha ballot
is free", no one may vote who does
not own real estate. As voting is
the ambition of every Llberlan, this
Is a direct incentive and Is eald to
have worked wonderful results. The
country has soma excellent soil, rich
and rertlle, capable of the highest
cultivation, and one of the chief
crops is coffee, the best of coffee
coming from that country. The cli
mate Is eald to be as hot as there
Is on the globe, January being the
hottest mouth. But with all the ad-
vantages Liberia offers, it certainly
could have no lure for tho colored
man looking for a chance to get on
In tho United States.

Getting Out tad Putting In.
Everyone tries to get out of life

all he cau. It is human nature, and
the average man would resent the
thought of its beljig wrong. It Is
common for men to say, "Well, I be
lieve by making this change or that
ao I can get more out of life," or a
rond mother or father will tell you
that "I want my child to get out of
life all there Is in It."

There can be no wrong- - in tbla.
provided we are as eager to put back
into life as much aa we take ont
Taking out. subtracting, la an
emptying, exhausting process. Life
would become barren if everyone
tried to see how much hs conld take
out of It and how little he could put
Into It. So we need to be careful that
life does not give us more than we
return. When It does we become
the debtor and our existence. Instead
of being an asset to the world, be--
tomes a liability.

What else la meant by the old
proverb that "The world owes no
man a living?" Society's debt Is not
to. but from, the Individual. And
unless each person contributes all he
can, all his powers enable him to
contribute, he ia falling short of his
duty, for in tho nature of things all
men hare not equal capacities. One
may have the one talent, one the
Ave, one the ten, but the least that
any should do Is the most he can do.
OtherwUe, a deficit shows up which
can be met only by an extra effort
of someone who has already done bis
share.

How can we put more Into lire
should, then, be our first concern-h- ow

can we get more out of life, our
second. Life by that process not
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only becomes fuller and richer, but
less selfish and sordid and far more
worth the living.

Unenforced Laws.
Mr. Bryan In his Commoner Is be-

laboring the president about "an un-

enforced law" having special refer-
ence to the criminal section of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law. It has been
a question whether convictions could
be procured under that law as con-

strued by the courts on the evidence
available. But there are other un-

enforced laws much nearer home.
Nebraska han had an anti-tre- at law
on its statnte books for over twenty
years without even a serious attempt
at enforcement Nebraska has also
an anti-tru- st law, with criminal pen-
alties, which have never been meted
out. Nebraska has a stringent pri-
mary law making it an offense to pro-
cure a petition to place a candidate's
name on the ballot, and subsequently
fall to file It Such a petition was
procured last year to put Mr. Bryan's
name on the ticket as candidate for
United States senator, and then
thrown into the waste basket nnder
Mr. Bryan's direction. Yet no one
connected with the Commoner de-

manded the enforcement of the law,
and no one else cared.

The "Sissy" Man.
Bishop K. R. Hendrix, In a church

council at Kansas City, asked why
the church was not reaching mora
men. "Is it because we are adapting
our work more to the women?" he
demanded.

Another prominent clergyman,
Rev. 8. M. Neel, D. D., opined that
was somewhere near the reason. "We
want no more sissy men In tha pul-
pit," he declared. A "sissy" man, la
this definition, Is one who adapts his
preaching and bis teaching and his
general conduct of parish affairs
more to the women bless them
than to the men.

Dr. Neel Is heartily applauded by
a large number of his pulpit brethren
and the spirit of tho times In the
church, as manifested tn suet enter-
prises as the "Men and Religion
Forward Movement," Beems to em-

phasize what bo says tbo call and
need for the strong, virile man In the
pulpit who appeals to the man tn the
pew and in the street, for making the
gospel a man's appeal, not, of course,
depreciating tho Indispensable value
of the women.

That Is all very well, but where,
may we ask, is the typically "sissy"
man wanted? What calling; or busi-
ness needs him? Business and other
professions besides tha mlnleUry can
use him no better than can the
church.

The democrats' loss of the gov-
ernorship of Maryland is one of the
very significant results of this year's
election. It is only the second time
since the civil war that they have
lost this office. They were unable
to gain It this year even with all the
powerful prestige of organization
and tenure and tha Gorman Influ
ence behind a scion of the Gorman
house. Those who have been predict-
ing republican defeat, ought to find
In the Maryland election a good deal
to ponder over.

The newly elected congressman
from tha Third district promises to
make public "a true statement" of
every cent ho spent In his campaign.
That Is what the law requires, so the
inference is that statements hereto
fore made have not been true state-
ments. Just out of , curiosity, the
people would like to have a true
statement of every eent spent In the
three preceding campaigns, which he
conducted for other democratic
candidates.

The school teachers who swarmed
in Omaha last week should feel that
their presence hero waa appreciated.
and their return early and often Is
desired. It affords Just as much
gratification to Omaha to have a bla
convention held here pronounced an
unqualified success as it does to the
responsible officers of the organiza-
tion in charge, and If meeting in
Omaha helps to success, thst fact
should bo recognized.

Some of the voting machines will
have to be opened to make sure
whether the park bonds received the
necessary majority In the recent elec-
tion. Mighty few people, until re
minded, knew that' park bonds were
to be voted on at all. The Park
board should have followed thj ex
ample of the Water board and bought
a few half pages of display advertis-
ing.

Governor Harmon says the elec-
tion returns Indicate a democratic
landslide. Tell Arthur Pue Gorman
that, or the Honorable Murphy of
Tammany hall, or Dr. Woodrow Wil
son, or even Governor Foes, whose
majority In Massachusetts was cut
Just 14.000. Of course. Governor
Harmon cannot be prevented from
saying that, but the facts stand out,
Just as if he had not spoken.

Formerly Judge Dean U admon-
ished that the next election of su-
preme court Judges wilt take place
In 1913, so he msy arrange to keep
up bis record for continuous running.

U Mr. Caruegle is still bent on
dying poor, a lot of worthy institu-
tions out here might be prevailed
upon to come to bis relief.

GjooklnilaclaWard
.
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Two Union raeifio trains due In this
City at 1:3 p. m. Friday and Saturday, re.
apectiveJy. arrived this Sunday morning,
being tha Aral through trains alnca Thurs-
day Iwl It was a snow blockade tbla

Ida of Laramie.
Hugh and Margaret M alien, living at

SJO Harney street, lout their younsest son.
A llte-ll- ks picture ot Dr. O. C. Monell,

done In crayoa by Revel! Franca, attracts
much admiration In Hoepe's window.

John Dell has put In extensive Improve-
ments In his Tenth atreet drug store, and
a prettier store la not to be found lo
town. Ilia Hgn, painted by Lehman, ia
a beauty.

Steve Meallo has returned from tha
eat

Among tha passengers from the west
was Hon. E. It. Brents, conreealonal
deloicate from Washington territory, en
his way to the national capital.

"Jim" Stopbenaon, Oen.
eral ItaKgaieman A. Traynor and "Mine
Hoaf Hwobe of the U. P. Hotel, left for
JUenver on an extended trip through Colo-
rado and Idaho.

best Michigan apples, 1160 per barrel;
Early nose potatoes, 11.16, and Bait Lake
potatoes, fL per bushel. In ten-buah-

Iota, at Oovrge Hetmrod's on Sixteenth
street

Miss Paddock, daughter of
Paddock, is visiting Mrs. Lyman Rlchard- -

The "Belles Leltres club" Is the name
of a new set of waltses dedicated to Hon.
J. I Wcbater, president of this Omaha,
literary organisation, from Miss Mary
D. Wilson, daughter of General Thomas
Wilson.

Major O'Bryan. general agent of the
Bioux City at gc Paul, accompanied by
Prank Ireiand of Nebraska City, has gone
to Topaka. Kan., to be the guest of a
dinner slven him by numerous friends in
that city.

Twenty Years A go--John

Oilman ef Idaho was at the Mur-
ray. Ha had come to town with a schema
for getting people Interested with him
tn booming western land products In a
train over the country.

Judge Doane ruled that the city could
not collect taxes from private property
owners to pay damages arising from tha
construction of the Tenth street viaduct
Herman Kountse was the principal
plaintiff. ,

Captain P, !t. Ray, so news received
stated, waa placed under arrest ft Fort
Washakie for conduct "unbecoming a
soldier and a gentleman"; In ether words
Insubordination. The captain had been
Judge advocate of the dapartment ef tha
Missouri in Omaha. . lie- - waa later re-

leased from arrest by command of Gen-
eral Brooke.

Ik liascall kindly offered to sell the
Park board four acres out of Ma park
cornering en Fifteenth and Vinton street
for iw.ooo.

Miss Cora Weaver and friend. Miss
Flynn of Rock tord, left for Lincoln to
remain until the opening of the Lansing
theater.

Ir. and Mrs. Bpenoer ef Fort Omaha
entertained at dinner In the evening,
their guests being Lieutenant and Mrs.
Webster, Mrs. Wlcka, ' Messrs, Bummera,
Hall. Wtlaoo, Oulou and Misses e,

Poane and McKenna.
Will Koenig entertained a ' number of

kindred spirit at a pancake party. His
guesta were Misses Anna Miliard, Bertha
Xost Hoagland. Laura Hoagiaad, Brown
and Mctagoe, and Meaara. Henry Wy-ma- n,

R, It Patrick, William McCague
and John Patrick,

Ten Years A go--Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Veil ot Chicago,
formerly ot Omaha, were at the Her
Orand.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wllklna and daugh-
ter, Grade, were called to 81 Louis on
account of tha sickness of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. L. Mathia.

Mrs. William Lyle Lflckey and her lit-

tle daughter, Dorothy, are visiting, Mrs.
J, J. inckey at ber country home near
lien ton. For years Mr. and Mrs. William
Lyle tlckey were prominent in Omaha,
hut moved to Top ex a.

The body of Peter Miller, a laborer
a yeare of aga, was found at T a. m. la
a piano wagon back of 1916 California
atreet Tha man had banged himself
from a top beam on tha wagon. He bad
burst Into tha rooms ot Peter Bergstrom
and Oust Boar, 1M Case street at i a.
m. and after a desperate struggle with
Buer, seised a large knit with which be
hacked himself badly, proving he was a
lunatic

Burglars made an unsuccessful attempt
to rob the residence of J. K. HokUl, RU
Dewey sveoue, while the family waa
away. Only a boardtr, J. Gould, waa at
uotno and ha frightened the bad burglars
off.

John .Smith, a Sioux Indian, got his
ahouldsr dislocated wrestling with Blllly
Atkins at the tatter's plaoe, Blaveath
and Dodg streets.

People Talked About

A California Judge, defying the recall
and equal suffrage, ordered a woman
lawyer to shad ber hat tn court

It Is better to have fought and tost
than not to have fought at all. Besides
a campaign la fine exercise for the vocal
organs.

A Detroit preacher objects to the cus-
tom of the bride's father giving her away.
"Only tha bridegroom." he argues,
"should be permittsd to give himself
away."

Tha death of a spinster just past the
century mark la put out aa a booster for
tha climate at Florida. Envious con-
temporaries brand It as aa extraordinary
example of hop stretched beyond the
limit.

The Massachusetts young-sta-r or XI who
Is paraded as a wonder because he never
ktaaed a girl should come west where
temptation la worth while. If he can re-

sist the prairie curved Cupid's bow, ne
further proof of cold storeg blood wUl
be required.

The most notable ef modern "coma-back- s"

la James B. MoCraary, governor-ele- ct

of Kentucky. lie waa governor of
the stats whan William Hsward Taft waa
a achool boy and a United States senator
when William Jaanliura Bryan was writ-
ing to J. Starling Morton for a Job tn
Nebraska. What Is more, Jimmy comes
bark with tha biggest whoop hoard la
the Blue Grass state sine the star-eye- d

goddeas blinked at Cleveland

Around Now York

'Ies Ike rarremt ml Llf
la Ike Cmt AmericasMetrapoiu frwaa Day Day.

Trnst 11 stater Basted.
Western brewers who have chipped

Into the fund to keep up steam in Adolph
Keitel a campaign against the 'malting
truet" will be somewhat surprised to
learn that the noted truat buster has
been ohtfued to change his address. Con-
viction oh the chance of criminal libel
necessitates a change of quarters to one
of New York's penitentiaries for about
a year, coupled with a fin of KM.
Keltel waa an employe of the American
Malting company soma years ago, Relng
thrown out ef his Job for some reason
he moved from Chicago to New York
and launched his trust-bustin- g campaign.
By mesas of circulars attacking the
American, widely circulated among the
trade, ha led many brewers to believe
Uiat he had the "melting trust"
by the throat and nrlcoa must coma
down. Brewers chipped In liberally from
year to year, but the price d'.dn't turn-W- e.

The brewers bsn to tumble, how
ever, contributions fell away, and Kcitel,
seeing his floieb, incautiously confided
in a detective that he would quit thegam for SSW.OUO from the American
Maitmg company. Three officers, a
stenographer snl an accousticon beard
and recorded the details of tha Drouoaed
extortion, and tha combined testimony
resulted in prompt conviction.

They Keen Mevlagr.
Hume notion of the nrngultuuo of the

transportation problem In New York may
be had from the figures Just given out
by the public service commission for the
year ended June 30. Una Metropolitan
railroad system carried 2tw,ltul,lJi passen-
gers, paying full fare and lll,H7,67 on
transiers. Tha cross-tow- n line were tu
most profitable, for they do nut taper off
into rural scenery. On tho Twenty-thir- d

street line each car earned H cents a
mil. From this figure the lines taper
ft to . 37 ounta earned by the Mott

Haven aad 8.13 ceota earned by tho Canal
street cars. All but t per cent of tho
cash fares went to electno lines, yet tha
cross-tow- n horse cars have paid woll
those on Madison street at tn rate of
34.36 cents a mil.

A Pyramid far from Home,
Th stone roof at the Banker' Trust

company bulidmg, at the northwest cor-
ner of Nassau and Wall streets, 'New
York, nearlng completion, Is said by the
architects to be something of an experi-
ment In design and construction. The
pyramid contains twenty three siepa, each
three feet nine and one-ha- lf inches high
by on foot four Inches wld. Total
height of pyramid, ninety-fou- r feet, alx
Inches. The ' dimensions of Its base are.
seventy by slxty-ni- n feet The restora-
tions of tha mausoleum of Hallcarnassus
generally show this type of superstruc-
ture, but according to Trowbridge a
Livingston, th architects, this hi the firs,
time it baa ever been actually built Th.
site waa formerly occupied by tha Olli
nder building, twenty stories, which wa

torn down in forty-fMr- e days. The first
stone of the present structure waa iaUt
on February t mi; hence forty-on- r
stories have been completed In eight
months. Total height from sidewalk, Mo
feet

rtahtlagr Vamm Sharks.
A firm of lawyers retained to assist

victims of the 'loan aharks" in Nw York
City who applied for help have reported
on their work, which lasted nearly three
months. "During that time." says theBurvey, "th lawyers settled wo cse
for people who had been In the clutches
of roan companies for from six months
to flv years. The total principal bor
rowed by the 300 persona waa SS.S90.6U
and tha Interest which they bad agreed
to pay for this money for three monthwaa 8S.7et.Tl, or 189 per cent Th attor-ney- a

say that In almost every
case they war able to settleImmediately with th loan company, by
offering to pay back th original amount
loaned with Interest at 6 per cent ayear. Th report states that In nearly
all of the cases handled th original loanshad been obtained for burial expenses
or doctors' fees.. This disagrees with
th popular view that th borrower on a
salary Is usually a profligate or spend
thrift''

Painting; Brooklyn Br1d.
Painters ar at work putting a fresh

eoat of gray paint on tha four big cables
that carry th Brooklyn bridge, and the
way they go about It causes most every
on on tha bridge promenade to stoo an.i
crsn bis neck.

Th men start on th cables at the cen-
ter where they are tow and walk tin th,.
tncllne, holding fast to two heavy wires
strung Just above. Then from the high-
est point doe to the slant towers. thv
commence to paint They sit astride with
tneir feet locked around the cable an.
with their paint Dots danrllnr below. Th,
mailer supporting cable are reaclud

rrom scairoiaa nung rrotn th grea
cables.

Jnasttnsr a Pft4a-Tnna-.

"We r sometimes asked to itn
Stunts with our picture," said a New
lorn pnotograpber. "About the mos
unusual was a trick I had to nlav with .
photograph Ukn of a targe gathering
ot some organisation. Th committee in
caarge or tha affair wanted one promi-
nent man to take a conspicuous place la
th group and so arranged the group. Xt
in last mlnut a less desirable memhe,
of th organisation crowded In and got
toe cuoK-- position, making blm the mos,
prominent person in th finished photo-
graph. In desperation th commute
cam to n t help them oat. When t
suggested changing beads and putting!
tn head of th prominent member on ,

to th body of th undeelrabl en they
war delighted. Fortunately It was a I

seat, group ana tn man's flgur didn't
raak much difference either wav. Th.
exchange of head waa a great aucceee.
ana in commute got a lot of praise to.
th way they'd had me junta with th.
photograph.' ,

Ut nay.
Nw Tork World.

Th Main prohibition vol haa hrfinally counted, th Utah baa eeeepteo
th Mormaa atlver service, Cursoa ha
bought TattarshsJI castle, the election is
ever, aad now w go forward to new is-
sues and Thank sgtvlog.

Aa HslssiiH Aenasu.
Washington Post

Champ Clark's annexation aoaech wu
not taken seriously ia England, and ya.
they say the British bar n seas ot
humor.

Weft Idler Box

d or
Advertising- - that Tells.

OMAHA. Nov. 10. To th Editor 0
The Bee DcAr Sir: When the Fremont
Herald published an article condemning
th Omaha Land Show, I think very
little attention waa paid to the criticism;
there Was a reason for thla r.rlilrlam. and
that Is why little or no attention was
via to it; put when a resident of Omaha
approve of th sentiment expressed In
this article, that reason Is not apparent;
and I do not mean by that that simply
becaus a man Uvea In Omaha, ha ahnuld
endorse the Omaha Land Show.

I most heartily endorse th Omaha
Land Show and horo It m htram. n
annual exhibit of tha r N.
braska and other western states. I havea selfish Interest. I am selling Nebraska
m no. I want Nebraska advertised In
practical Way. and I know of no better
way man by bringing to Omaha th
products Of th soil of Nehraaka. where
thop residing tn Omaha and other parts
of th country may se what Nebraska
land la producing. Nebraska needs
advertising to Omaha, aa well aa In New
York, and Nebraska need, not hesitate to
exhibit alongside ot any other western
state or, fot that matter, any state in th
united Htatea. No advertising Is as ef
fective as that of Bhawlnff actual rxnli,.
and when Nebraska r.akea tin aiul
advantage of this exceedingly favorable
opportunity to advertise Its products
more need not be any further criticism
about th Omaha Land Bhow.

J. W. MARTIN,
President National Inveetment Company,

X Lack of Conrteer.
OMAHA," Nov. P.- -To th Editor ot The

Bee: I noticed In your paoer an article
to the effect that the women who voted
at the late election for members of the
school board did not like the almosDhera
at tho pojls; then you proceed to recite
how Mra Vincent resented tha "question-
ing" of the official a to her having tax-
able property or children of school age,

i don t know from whence von ant
your Information, but in order to allay
any possible uprising on th part of th
populace because of the insultine? dleno.
sltlon manifested by tho election officers
In the second precinct of the Fourth ward

where Mrs. Vincent voted and to keep
tn public record straight, I wish to state
that Mrs. Vlnoent was only asked one
question, and tvu was: "Did she desire
to voter She expressing that to be her
desire, I, as a member of the board.
propounded to her the oath prescribed
by th lan--s of Nebraska as the name are
printed on a card along with other
pertinent Information and furnished to
us by the Board of Education; after
which i tendered her a ballot. Her Mrs.
Vincent asked If the men had to make
a similar oath bofor they could vote,
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Warn wAen you it
Cool when you want it
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upon being advised by us that they did
not, she expressed a few of tier ardent
womaa'a suffrage ideas, thereupon, as a
matter of politeneos, I assured her that
we would all gladly vote for full suffrage
for women If they would get th lpl-latu- re

to propos such a measure to the
electors for ratification.

I have the honor of having at loast a
speaking acquaintance with Mrs. Vincent,
and well knew that she was legally quali-
fied to vote for members of the school
board, but that did not permit us to let
her vote without being first duly sworn.
Furthermore, let me assure you that
every woman that came before our elec-
tion board was treated with the greatest
consideration, courtesy aud politeness,
and especially was Mrs. Vincent so
treated.

I will, however, admit that w were
woefully short on rubber plants, bon bonp,
fruit flowers and candy; embellishments
and decorations that Mayor Dahlman so
sincerely recommended for election b xthK.
but we did have room for them, and then
th area way to a public hall our booth-wo- uld

probably not lend the proper back-
ground tor such decorations.

JOHN O. LOOS.

SMILING REMARKS.

T'Vur prison doctor tho other tlay
evolved a new apliorUm."

"What was lt""That a lelon In Jail Is worth two ou
the hand." Baltimore American.

"That was a tempestuous outburst of
oratory our friend indulged in," said one
statesman.

" "1 em pest noun,' Is the word,' replied
the other. "Whenever he makes a speech
it makes ma think of a cyclone that hnn
somehow learned to articulate." Wash-
ington Star.

"I hear you have a brother abroad?"
"I have."
"Is ho a long way off?"
"Yes, he could hardly get any further

sway without coming nearer." Chicago
Tribune.

Jones Do you think the horse will sur-
vive the automobile?

Brown Not If It gets In its way-Wom- an's

Home Companion.

AT END OF THE DAY.

8. E. Klser la the Record-Heral- d.

Men hurry past him In the street
And yield him no. regard at all;

Where those whose pride la great compete
He has a, place obscure and small;

He humbly serves as best he may
Where giants battle for success.

But at the end of every day
He hurries hum to happiness.

Where trafflo roars and walls are high
He earns the pittance he receives.

And few men would be gladdened by
The Uttlo triumphs he achieves.

Denied the talents of the (Treat,
Ho hurries home when night arrives.To be a blissful potentate
Among the ones for whom he strives.

Men wonder why his look Is plod,
Since he Is poor and underpaid:

Obscure, hard-presse- d and cheaply clad.He goes to duty, undismayed;
With common gift, he envies none

The glories of supreme success.
For when the day's hard work Is dont- -

He hurries home to happiness.

Column Finders and Paragraphs on Typewriters
The Smith Premier rnachine is equipped with a
column finding, column skipping and paragraph-
ing devioe suitable for instantly setting the car-
riage at any one of Beveral predetermined column
positions. .,

y
,

Four keys at the right of the key-boar- d, numbered
1, 2, 3 and 4, work in connection with four adjust-
able stops on a graduated rack at the rear of the
machine.
This device is valuable for quickly setting the car-riag- o

at any one of the several fixed indentations,
or paragraphs, as in addressing envelopes or para-
graphing in correspondence, tabulating or doing

- work in columns.
The rack bar is reversible, so that two sets of stops
may be set up for various forms covering eight
column positions.
See this new and convenient time saving device.
400,000 use the Smith Premier.
There must be some advantage.

It is the policy of this concern not to "punish" a man
for inquiring about our machine. You, can visit our office
or ask for a demonstration with no fear of future annoy-
ance from salesmen until your order is placed.

The Smith Premier Typswriter Co.
Branches
SIOUX CITY,
LINCOLN,

MOINES

OS

19th and Douglas Streets
0IIAHA, NEB.
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Have Your Room
want

THE

Just the heat you want in it
With heat always on tap

BY US1NQ

GAS HEATING STOVES
Strike a match light tho Gag jets, and a cozy, warm

heat is Instantly available.
They are simple in construction and operation. Need

ne adjusting. Useful as well as ornamental. We sell only
approved makes in various styles, including

Reznor Gas Heating: Stoves
Prices from $3.00 up

The rcgl' retail prwes include delivery and connee-tio- n

with iron pipe from existing outlet.

Complete Display at our Office.

Omaha Gas Company
'7A"'T mm amnio


